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We have an ImmenRe i.a»ge of Suimmer 1
Shoes.

White, Tan, Grey and Black.
We alm to pleasein Artistlc, Durable, Coin-

fortable Foot-NWear.

A. G.'MORGAN,
412 MAIN ST.. MINTYRE BLO(CK

eer
CITy AND ELSEWHIERE. cety

wl
RxÀD N. J, Calder's Ad. in tbis issue.

Sometbiug good for yotu.

Miss DuNN, of Ottawa, is in te city
tbe guest ef Mrs. D. Snmith.

BEy. BATHRN M&Aitriry, OMN.I.,. spent
a few- dayâ in Brandon tis wee..

EYîtayaony reads th NORTI(WVEST RE-VîEKw. Even ,loe Martin wonlldn't he
Withou.t il.

"I AMi no prizo ftigiter," said the laun-
dryman ; 'but if any o.ie gives me cuiTs,
I'il proceed ta do 'em up."'

HOxauçîY 15 tIse hst polii-y te pursue,
but to do it success!ully you have to gel
a gait on you.

If Ireland and England
Ther f1giting e'er sbould cesse,

And mettie down ta living
Ou termns of blue-eyed peace,

The ird the tuost beftittiug9
Ta show thein peaceful wed,

Wauld he the sleepy parrot
Of feathers green andI red. 8

- - t

WIIEN you see a couinterfeit coin on f
the sidewaik, alwayF. pick il up. Yeu
are liable Io nrrest if yon try te pass il.

MR. WAILTER WALS11, returued to the fi
City last week froni Ottawa, wlere lie a
had been attending tbe university. p

ADVERTISE in the NOReIWUST RIItVrgwh
the most widely circîlated and best
known weekly journal publsbed iu this
Dominion. di

di
TnE Chicago Hearld reeently asked g(

its readens to give their reasans for not el
.going te churcb. Now- it asks them te 5<
give tbeir reasous for going to cburcb. gi

TUE jury o! iuquiry into tLe alleged Ci
insanity o! Prendurgast. the slayer o! Il
Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, fiud him FI
sane and the murderer wil ha hanged mt
on tbe l3th inst., unlesa sometbing lu- -H
*tervenes te pret-ent it. fc

WEN~t you bave a* dîsagreable thing to
do, don't try to sbirk it off on somebody
else. Go and do it. Every tume you do
you wlll gain an added pow-er that w-ll CJ
make it essier for you to perform the e:
next unpieasant duty. ci

lmL00K before you leap, is a good mIle to p(
folio w, but yenti eed't have any di
doubt about jumping at one o! tbose tiý
cool suimmer suits at Deegans. The

ies are "aw-ay dow-u" but you w-il
End there a soft place te fal

TUE total daily average number of
paiets in the Winnipeg General bas- spaifor tihe weekc ending Saturdav,<

Jutla 7, was 71, o! w-ich 48 were maies ai
and 23 feniales, Twenty-Iour out th
patients were also, treated during the wg
week, Y

Acmuu-CLiE,-RX of the Canadian'
See o! Kiugsto)n, stated a religious educa-
tional facî wheu lue said thal "thsen
imitation o! Christ, growing iu wisdom bi
and grace as He grew in ace, is thueb
everiasting standard for the eiuention of P'
the chiidren of God." wý

pt
TruE bappiest people oni eartb just nlow, w-

are the boys w-ho bave befere thein two -
xnonths of vacation. But still bappier in
are the teachers,, w-ho are rid of the l
boys for tW-o montbs, and tise present eh
happinesa of the teechers cause thse un-
bappineîss of the parents,#w-ho wisb the G:
two months -aere axer.

THE, practical Catbolic.,when preparingi
for a surrnmr çentng tisat w-ll keepý hini ths
au-av frein home over Sunday. alw-ays te,
takeis care.ta selectaance 'w-ere it w-lln
be possible for hlui toanttenîdMass ou tht
that day, recogniztng thattlie contua-nd- mý
ments of the Cburch are ns olligatory ef
rpon bu nabraad ns at hiome. th

nii
T 1,tise month devoted ta lte 111

P»ecious Blooti is uow advaucîng. the suc- LI,
cesser of lite Month oft the Sarred Henrt. i
If w-e bave beeîî in any way remisaeu in,,
our devotion ta thse Sacred Ileart, July
will afford tus 'anmopportunity. ta mnake
amenda. Adorationoatie mostI recious
Blood of ur Divine Lard front th mno-J
meut o! Ris Circunicision until te last at 1drap trami His Sacred Heart was shed
ou Calvnry appeals ta every Catholic - -
heart witb increaaed devation. I

AWrmi-u newspaper Correspondent gr
-writingt tea aNew- Xark ctaily aou the"bE
deatb o! Arcbbislîop Tacite said: There -w-as perhapa neuoaher exaniple in Clri- dlr(stendoni of a Bishop as accurately ex-
pressive o!thie full significauce af bis
rank in tise Cîsurcht. fis h)rth, bis
undeniable vocation and ail tise circuru-
stances o! bis life converged uaturally te
bis aini.-IPhiiadeiptiia (aîholic Tinties. pon

THE regniar semi-monti]y nmeeting of Yeî
St. Mary's Court Ne. 276, Catholie Order Mei
o! Foresters will be îîeld iu Unity hall, res
Mentyre block, ou.Fridav eveuing at ery.
8 o'clock., At fns meeting il> is expect- des.
ed that Mr. J. 1). McDoald w-ho was lien

feini
Wou]
cile.'

(1a1<~xr -Wall: Paoers
TxtF Brothers wbo are ili charge of
fary's Boys' school leave, bere on Mc
Ay.-next *i-r Drayton, -Objo, toe3ô
*e Iearn-ed holicluy -unbil-the lutter e~
Auguet. We NiBii tleii ,ban'voya

OWINeoto, au< Overoight. ln our last
e,tbe inifesof the undertakers,
luges& Son, w-ho had charge of t
iberal arrangenieiits of the late Arc
iso», Tache was left ont. The, ho
Lving ben ept six days,, dutringh

'a e is 1 good evidence of »hi
mbalmijg process.

A YOt'TU of the tender gge of sev
ears, made a' bold attempt to securs
u* pair ofneso Saturday evefli'
st, Irom thiw tore of Mr. Richard Soi

eat, M ain street,, but was cauglit
=t and after, a severe warnîng

tW Bte seenth commaudment
iurehe w-as- give7n biifteedtom.,

8moizlng a twenty-cent cIgar,
1 walked along the street.

A gi rl I k new stepped trami a Car.
I saw that we must meet,

AndI însbe lalk Wbiit cauld I (lao
Ha)w wlld it mkesrmenow!

Away that choicest weed 1 threw,And then-she didu'l bow.

Mit. Vîcron TffoirAs, one of the pil
)settleas of Winnipeg, died ou Moi
4y at the St. Boniface 110spit-al, of cai
mri the tbroat. Deceased camne 1

innipeg inl1576 and resîded bere ni
the tiie o! bis death. The funen
ok ýplace from the resideuce of bis soi
rE. L. Thomas, 224 tiarry street t
y. ileceased w-as(69 ye-ars of age.

SÀYS the Fargo Argus: The recer
hool election iu Cass, Ramsey an
er courities of Nortil Dakota, wher
)men hecaine interested. lu the coutrc
ýrY proves that women ivili vote
ven an opportuuitv. Tennis w-ere ou
eryw-here and wives, aunts, sistert-
)liers, dougbiters und the hired girl
re taken to the poils and voted ou on

ýor the ot! er witli as mucli enthusi
nas men ever voted.

WVhile thns'- who cross the ocean fear
The iceberg's awtul power,

Tbat sinicH a traîl a bel pleses shp
lu some unguarded hour,

The more unfortanate are those
Who stay upon the ]andI,

And meet the lce ill's awfui shock-
Tbat's barder lar ta stand.

iE results of the Provincial electionk
eSjr Oliver Mowat a large majority
Liberals havîug 50 seats, the Cou.
atives 25, patrons 14, P. P. A. 3, and
*rtaîn returns. Thatis the ansewrio
Province to the Pseudo-Uonserva.

ýof Ontario. Where are the P. P. A'8?
Madill will now prepare to go against
ohn Thouipson. At least thAt was
second item in the programme as
(ounced- But since tlhe first bas
ed sncb an utter failure. the second
better be postponed.-Toronto Cat-
lRegister.

iE Catbolic knows tnat there is a
ess and a poverty mucli more
itrous than a lack of the w-orld's

e. Tbe spirit of true zeal animates
ry cbild of tbe Cburcb te, pray for
s that are poor or destitute of! God's
e. It is most gratitying 10 witness

1nreasîng members, and the Sin-
ty of the members of the Lbague of

Iacred Heurt, as- was the case on
sy last-being tLe f-rst Friday of the
.h, w-heu ail the associates*received
yComminion. The general- intention
fuly is, "The Liberty of the Cburcb.',

A Catholic Chie! Justice.

is officiallv announced that Sir
ries Russell, formerly Attornes-Gen-
wbo recently succeeded the late Sir
lies i3owen as Lord Justice of Her
esty's Court o! ADneals, bas been ap.
:ed to succeed Lord Coleridge, who
on June 14 last, as Lora Chie! Jus-
if England,

rCatholic Sehiools' Exhîbit.

e Catbolic schools of tbis city have
xed 500 square feet in the main part
te Exhibition bui1din2s, in wbicb
intend inakiug u display of the
doue by the pupils .iuring the past

A Bower or Roses.

rre Bros. bave opened up in their,store. 432 Main Street. It w-as a
aut opening and more tban weh
unized. The interior of the place

t yeritable bower of roses, ?pecially
îred for the benefit of the patrons
attended. Eacîs lady visiter w-as
ented %vittu a soivenir of the occasion,
i frotn of a bandsomne bouuqîîed of
Brs. The fixtures, etc., are certîiî
rate.

'U Mulsical Entertaililent.

Thursday evening, July 19tb, tbere
Bwill be given a grand musical en-
ument in the ('itizensý rink or-

Currants

Fi-eunch Prtînes
loc.

3 lbs. Seedless Raisins~.
2,5u-.

2 lbs. gloss Stat-eh.
1 -) c

4 do. Clothes Pins,

TEAS-Our Teas are wilning the
patronage wliich tbe3,jiitldîir et,
they ext-el flot 0111Y in stretigth but
ini nîehness of Fînvor. and tut intro-
<lut-e heni more thoroughly we uili
for a short tinte seli a 50c,- Ceylon,
Tea 3 l)s tor- $1.00 not mîor-e thli n3
lbs. to mne persan.

Japans
Congous
Indias

25, 35, 50c.
25, 35, 50c.
25, 35, 50.

also Lipton's famous Ceylon and
Ram LaI's Indian.

Best Java and Mocha 40c.
Combination 35C.
Rio 35c.

Tel. 666. 525 Main St.1

ALL MEN.
Jt oung, aid or Middle aged, Who &md them-
selves, nervons, Weak ana exiiausted, who
are broken down fromn excess oi overwork
resul ing in mnany of the toltowing symip-
toms: Mental deprersion, premature old

agel,10,18 of vitalfty, loss of memory, bad
d-r-1-94 dimness ol siglit, palpitation of the
heart mn, lack of energy, pain in the
kidneys, lieadaches, pimples on the face and
body. îtchlng or peculiar sensation about the
scrotum, wa8ting of the organs, dlzziness,
specks betore the eyes, twiteilîns of the
muscles, eyeiids aud eldewherc, bashlulness,
deposits In the urine, lo085 aýi\wl power
tencierness0f the scrlp and spine, weak and
flabby muscles, desire to sieep, fallureto be
rested by sleep, constipation, dullness of
hearlng. loss of Volce, dOsire fQr solitude,
excitability of temper, rsunken eyeS, surr-
ounded wiith LIEADEN cracLEiS, oîly looking
skin, etc., are ail symptoms ot uervý,us de-
bil.ty that lead tolInsanity unless cured. The
spring or vital force having lostlits tension
every function wanes lu consequence. Those
whothrough abuse commttted lu ignorance,
may be permnanently cured. Send your ad-
dress and 1()c ln stamps for book on diseases
Muliato man, sent sealed, Address M. V.

OJBON,1a1' 24 Macdonneil Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Canada.

UNIVERSITY
OF OTTAWA.

THE LEAD1NGeJNGLISH
INSTITUTION OF CATH.
OILIU ELWCATION lx
CANADA.

Tlieologîcal, Philosophical,
Ciassical, Sientifie and Coin-
mlereai Courses.

Fuly Eqtuipped
Laboratories, a
Practieni Bus-
iîîess l)epaîrt-
muent.

TEZEIIMS:

Ineluîding Board, Tîîition,
Washing ani Bedding.

$16000 Per Year.

For Prospectus Appiv to tbc
secretary.

S tEAL1tD TENDERS addressed ta - tise
undersigned, antI eudorsed "Tender for

Uaal, Public BuIldings," w-lll bereceived unti
Wedudayl -JhSu --nex.-for-al t uipnt_____ fon ail or auy ai thse Dominion Publi-

Buildings. ubi
Geni. 3Me.deý speclflcatiau, farni af Tender aîud aIl neces-sar3- Inforrusatfon eau be obtained aItîshis

Departient an antd aftu-r Wcdnesday, 27thChiniquy, tise-priest. la penfiaps tres- lnst.
msible for classitying Meade ns a Cnt- Pet-sans teudering are uatifled that tenders

Aieforin ie lincboo caled Fi -lIt111not be cousidered uniess m.de <ou tise.îcforin is yîn bok cile "Fftvprinted fanm supplled, and slgned with t.seir
ars ini tie Church o! Rome' lie attacks actual signaturee.
ado as a disioyal Cathoic and decla- Egeh tender muust bÔ aconpaiued by auaceepted hank cheque, made payable ta thethat Lincoln suspected. hlm o! treach- crderofthe tionaurable tise Minigter «fPublicy. The Catholica theuiselves bave no Works, <equal to rive per ccent.)'of the ama-ire ta dlaim Meade; tiîeybav i -tyunI of the tender, which w-lI heforfefted Ir

xoesof heirownin ye av pent3 the part y deciue te enter ia a acontract
088 ! thir w-n u th Clii war.when called upou ta do sa, ar if he faîl tbribSandard.) supply the coal contniscled for. If tisetender

be not accepted, tIse cheque -will bO returned.
-- u a~T Depariment does ual biuditself tacatbedgal is being busilt h onor o! ccp the 10w-est or any tender.Vincent de Paul at Tunis. on the By order

y Spot w-bere the saint w-ausoid as a Departuient of Publice. P. . ROY<',e un 1605. Otî&a, June2n,18.

NO Plale has nionev a Greater
Purchasing Powertliaîi at Calders.
antd no timie grenter value givenl
than naw- w-e have the best scleeted
Stock in the City, anid at tise low-est

CASH PRICES:
20 LIbs.ICraiîlateul Sugtr for-

$1.00.
7 lb). pails Janii (asst)

70tc.
New Turkish Prunes. per 11<

WILL GIVE A

Grand Sacred Concert
-AND-

Organ Recital
Assisted by

Prof. G. R. Vontomn,
the well kîîomn tenar and bumol(rist

-IN'--

ST. -MARzYý,sCHURCUI
ON FRIDAY EVENING JUNE 29tb-

.Al who bave not Leard titis talented
lady, and those w-ho hav-e, wili miss a
treat slîould they not be preseut.

ut oe e n"""tuba:, t andi sng

dean~~~~ný ousp. iranat Evau's

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPH-ONE - - - 750.

1 DO NOT KEEP

cFýRRI G Es
ON THE STAND.

Carniages Kept at Stable.

Bythe Hour, from 7 to22............... $
No order lesa Thun ............. 1

C h u c h n d r e t u.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J
Fuir n derls... .... ............ 20Opera *

T o or from depot ............. ..... ..... $

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

Telephone 750.

Boys
Tihis is, a question whieh

agtiates

MO THERS.
But it can be settled
very easily by coming to

WH lITE & MANAHAN'S
Who- carry the

Fineât Stock in the City.
496 MAIN STREET.

LA GRIPPE,
When going honte if you
don't feel just riglit,
drop in and. buy a bottie

V.S.O. P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO,
365 Main st..- Winnipeg

lEstablished 1879,
1i. HUGHES &. SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

Embalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Trelephone 413.
Prompt attention Given to Tele-

grapli Orders.

1

lu to,-k aifl i rv sg 1) i13.

rPAPER HANGING.
KALSOMINING

A NI).
INTR ORDECORATING A

t SP} (IALTX.

425 Main Street.

Mme. Rosa d'Erina
Treland's Primia Donna and

World ]Renownled Lady 1 In black and fancy
Newest in the market.

striped and spots, ther-I

Straw Hats ftom 2.5 cents at

DEEGAN'S, 547 MAIN
STREET*

BIJCK'S

Furn ace

10W RADIATOR witiî three dlean out doors
HEIGHT ta top of doîre 4 FT. 6 INCHES
Easy to run, light on fuel. n big heater, and nothing to get ont

Everything neat substautial and perfectly adapted to the purpose.
it bas ta serve

Buck's StoVe Works, Brantfrod, Ont.
Western Branch.

246 McDermott St. W. C. McM AHON, MCR

That Pant. Sale
15 'STILL GOING ON

AT

THE, BLUE STORE,
Sign: "THE, BLUuE STORE"

434 Main Street, Winnipeg.
That Pant Sale

Has rea]Jlv been the success of the senson. We only ad-
vertise the truth, anîd w-e pr-onmise nomore hnw a obut w-e do it every lime.-- et n ecndo

NO BUYER ever comes ta bhc "BLITE STORE," to be disappoiuted
but, on the other hand, alwnys nstonisbed. ta find SUII
BARGAINS.
There is no secret about it, We 01uY Our Goods Awvay Below
a-ny other mrclant in tbis city, and w-e are satisfied to sell
themi the saine w-ny.

THE BEST PROOF of aur argumient is the fallowin-g prices
Our Boy's Panits for ........................ $ 50
Our Youth's Pants for ................ 95

- Oui- Men's Pants worth $2.00 for ............ 0
Our- Men's Pants w'orth $3.50 for............0
Our Best -Mens Pants worth $6.50 for.... $350

WE LEAD IN HAIS forîn 50 cents up.
AGAIN WE DRAW YOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS OF MANITOBA.

TUAT GOOD NAVY BLUE Suits for Boys, Goid Trinîmings
for $1.50 )vorth ................ .... $3.50

THE BLUE STORE,
Sigo : "THE BLUE STORE,"9

A. Chevrier
434 MAIN STREET

J. ILUELEMarket Drug Store, W.JIC E L
Directly Opposite Meat Market ý CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

WINNlPEG, MANITOBA. 1 394 MAIN STREET,
Open Day aud Night,Telephone694, night bell Corner Portage Ave.,

C. M. EDDINGTON,
Pharmaceutical <Jhemist. Your esteemed patronage soIicitOé

1sox__

Sumer Wear
Liglit Coats and Vests, in Grey lustre, and.

Tweeds, Navy Blue, Black---just the thing for
warm Weather.

In fine silk striped Cashmere natural wool
and Balbriggan.

of order.,


